
Ord No. 2297-2012 
 

Information to be included in all Legislation authorizing entering into a Contract: 

 

 

1. The names, contract compliance no. & expiration date, location by City/State and status 

of all companies (NPO, MAJ, MBE, FBE, HL1, AS1, or MBR) submitting a competitive 

bid or submitting an RFP or RFSQ.  

 

Name C.C. No./Exp. Date         City/State Status  

Franklin County Engineer’s Office 31-6400067/033 - N/A Columbus, OH  N/A  

 (Project was publicly bid by Franklin County.)   

 

2.   What type of bidding process was used (ITB, RFP, RFSQ, Competitive Bid). 

The Franklin County Engineer’s Office competitively bid this project. 

 

3.   List the ranking and order of all bidders. 

N/A 

 

4.   Complete address, contact name and phone number for the successful bidder only.   
Franklin County Engineer’s Office 

970 Dublin Road 

Columbus, Ohio 43215 

Ted Beidler, P.E., Project Coordinator (614) 462-3072 

 

5. A full description of all work to be performed including a full description of work to be 

performed during any known phasing of the contract. 

A 24-inch water main was installed along Georgesville Road during the Franklin County 

Engineer’s Office construction of the road improvement between West Broad Street and 

Sullivant Avenue.  Franklin County’s project lowered the existing road requiring the water 

main to be replaced.  The 2012 Water Distribution Master Plan identified the existing 16-

inch water main as a hydraulic restriction, therefore, the 16-inch main was replaced with a 

24-inch main to improve flow within the district. 

 

6. A narrative timeline for the contract including a beginning date, beginning and ending 

dates for known phases of the contract and a projected ending date. 

NTP was 8/18/11, Completion Date was 9/10/12. 

 

7.  A narrative discussing the  economic impact or economic advantages of the project; 

community outreach or input in the development of the project; and any environmental 

factors or advantages of the project. 

By replacing this main during Franklin County’s project, the impact to the traveling public 

was reduced.  By reducing the traffic impact, the carbon dioxide pollutants released due to 

increased idling was limited.  By installing the water main under Franklin County’s contract 

the City saved the expense and time of bidding the project. 

 

8.   An estimate of the full cost of the Contract including a separate estimate of any and all  

      phases or proposed future contract modifications. 

Total cost of water work: $1,400,000.00. 

 

 



9. Sub-Consultants identified to work on this contract, their contract compliance no. & 

expiration date, and their status (NPO, MAJ, MBE, FBE, HL1, AS1, or MBR):   

 

Name                                                                             C.C. No./Exp. Date            Status 

N/A 

 

10. Scope of work for each subcontractor and their estimate of dollar value to be paid.  

 N/A 


